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Automotive A Industrial 
Maintenance

Welding, Diesel Engine 
Sen ice 

Shop or Held
Delco Datiertes

Faeton Equipment 
Ignition Parts

Dealer for Aireo Welding 
Products

Hoover's Repair 
Jim and Veryl Hoover 
Ph. 81)7-2911 MUI City

For Representative

(Hill) Mile«

Steaks, Chicken 
Sea Food

Chinese Food 
Orders To Go.

Live Music Every 
Friday and Saturday

Sunday Only
7 to 12 P. M.

Sing Along with
GEORGE RO1WICK

CHUCKLE
CROSSWORD

5. Ahead
6. Natrium 

(abbr.)
7. And M> 

forth
8. Midday
». Soldiers

11. Arab
garments

13. Beseech
15. Music 

note 
17. Affixed
20. One-year 

old-animal
21. Water

23. Prop
erty- 
tax
man

25. Erbium 
(sym.)

26. Let 
fall

27. KxcorL 
ate

29. County 
of
Michigan 
iposs.)

30. Mr. Laursl
33. Bone (anat)
36. Mi . I Add

ACROSS
1. Ingredien*

10. Estrange ■
11. Muddled
12. Enclosure
14. Commenced
15. Caruso, 

for one
IS. God of the 

sky (Babyl.)
IT. River isle 1
IB. Father
IB. Remained
32. Not 

difficult
24. Teacher» !
26. Raby’s 

father
28. Rube out
31. Rubidium 

(sym.)
32. Pole
34. Consume
35. Kinds of 

tests 
Hard 
coating 
of seed

39. Vedic- 
Aryan 
dialect

40. Mr. Welles
41. Spring sign 

in lawn
44, Begets 

DOWN
1. Having 

rhythm
3. Senior, 

conserva
tive group

3. rollsh 
measure

4. Hammer end

11» Joyce Gleaaon 
"Silence is Golden”?

when you’re winning awards 
like members of the Santiam 
speech classes were doing last 
Saturday! In a ctmtest between 
the members of the first-year 
»peech classes «4 Seto. Cascade, 
and Santiani high schools. San
tiam swept the three division 
contest with three first honors, 
one second place, and one hon- 

I orable mention. Thirteen stu- 
i dents from Santiam participated 
in the three categories «4 im
promptu. dramatic readings, 
and extemporaneous.

In the impromptu division, the 
I students were given their sub
ject five minutes before their 
four to six-minute speech. Bill 
Wilson spoke <xi the 'Future of 
Communication” and the "Fu
ture <4 Communism." to win 
first place

Entrants in the extemporan
eous section had a choice of 
doing research «vi Presidential 
candidates or three political nov
els. They were given a specific 
topic in their field one h«>ur be
fore speech time and cxxild use 
their notes in preparation. De
lores Dishong won after 
research on Presidential 
dates.

In the third category.
Kelly won first place with his 
original poem. John also won 
first place in the dramatic 

I reading final with a score of 
193 points out «4 200. Janice 
Gordon ended up with 180 points 
for second place and Sharon 

I Rose received an honorable 
mention.

Judges of the contest were 
from the speech department <4 
OCE The speech instructor 
from Santiam. Mr. Ricketts, 
suggested the possibility that a 
tournament such as this might 
be hosted at Mill City next year. 
As it stands now. the winners ■ 
ot the tournament (all from San-! 
tiaml, plan to present a pro
gram before each of the Cas< 
cade and Scio student txxhes.

Both World Geography clas- ■ 
ses from Santiam visited De
troit dam Friday afternoon. 
They spent two hours touring 
the eight-floor structure. The 
classes viewed the control j 
room from which both Detroit 
and Big Cliff dams are operated, j 
The Frosh and their chaperones 
Mr. Truitt. Mr. Williams, and j vision of Denver Young, sheriff. 
Mr. Rosamond, learned how, 
when and why the gates are 
opened. The guides for the tour 
were provided by the dam of-

I ficials. >
Four members of the Student i was Scarlet

Council from Santiam and Mr. known as the Cranberry house, 
to Stayton now owned by Mr. and Mrs 

I Bob Fisher. The group enjoyed 
a pot luck dinner in the perfect 
weather that day.

The drill, second for the posse, 
was to train members for pos
sible rescue work in conjunc
tion with police agencies. About 
20 riders turned out for the 
session

It is reported that one of the 
members became lost tor about 
two hours giving the riders some 

i real "on the scene action."

has announced 
a candidate on 

ticket for Re- 
the Legislative 
district, Linn

Our food comes in first al
ways because it’s cooked to 
your taste by experienced 
chefs. Enjoy dining in 
warm, pleasant atmos
phere that makes you want 
to come back again.

i

doing 
candi-

John stock 
is now 
for S 
U S

Chris Campbell, Owner 
Phone 859-2801

37. Narrated 
3M. Great l-ake
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(prefix)
43. Half an sm
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ANYTHING HIPPEN Wille 
I VJAÔ ftV'AV, FILBERT

Lewellen traveled
High school to sit in on a Stu
dent Council meeting there. 
After the meeting. Jim Hirte, 
Joyce Gleason, Don Podrabsky. 
and Randy Marshall sat in on 
some classes with students they 
had met. In at 
they were able 
method of team 
being tested at 
turn visit from 
ton’s Student council is expect
ed in the near future.

least one class 
to observe the 
teaching that is 
Stayton. A re- 
some of Stay-

I

Miles 
that he will be 
the Democratic 
present alive in 
assembly. 12th 
county.

Miles is a lite-long Democrat, 
born and raised in Lmn County 
and is 62 veam old He and his 
wife Ruby, live on a 
farm near Lebanon. He 
retired having worked 
years for Cascades and 
Plywood at Lebanon

He belongs to six Cooperative 
associations. He is a 25-year- 
member of the Grange and now 
belongs to Crowfoot 314 at Leb
anon where he has taken an 
active part, filling several of
fices and serving on the degree 
team.

He said he will work against 
any kind of a general sales tax 
but is in favor of closing the 
loop holes in the tax structure 
and for a graduated income tax 
based on the ability to pay.

Oregon Mounted Posse 

Drill in North Fork

Country Sunday
Riders of the Oregon Mounted 

Posse, a group of Marion Coun-, 
ty horesmen under the super-I

I 
I

conducted a 
drill in the 
Little North 
day.

Gathering

search and rescue 
rugged hills of the 
Fork country Sun-

place for the event 
Manor, formerly

Advertising in The Mill City Enterprise 
Brings Results—Try It Every Week

Help Us Celebrate Our
2nd Anniversary

Saturday, Feb. 29th

FREE
Coffee

Donuts

Gingerbread Cookies 

Ice Cream

Starts at 2 P. M

We appreciate the patronage you have given 
us during our second year of operating the

Gingerbread House
Come be Our Guests on this Gala

Second Anniversary Celebration. 

Well be looking for you.

BLANCHE and LOUIE

MEHAMA
Mr». John Treiers

Visitors Saturday at the C. 
M Cooper home were Mr and 
Mrs Horace McCarley Jr., of 
Medford Mrs. McCarley recent
ly made a tv appearance In 
her capacity as the Queen <4 
the Medford TO P.» club.

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Teeter», 
and sons were among those en
joying the day Sunday on the 
coast.
Water District to Meet—

The Mehama Water District 
is holding a meeting in the 
Fire hall Thursday evening, 
February 27 at 7:30 for the 
liurpose of deciding on the boun
daries and circulating petitions 
It is urged that everyone in the 
district try and attend.

Mrs. Dennis Christensen and 
children Lance and Shiela left 
a week ago Friday for Clover
dale. Calif., where they will 
visit with Mm Christensen’s 
father while waiting for 
husband to return from 
duty.

Cathy Owen, daughter of 
and Mm. James Owen left
Thursday afternoon for Seattle, 
where she spent the weekend at- 
tnding a College presue at 
get Sound 
Bible.

The 
hams 
<4 the 
at the
due to the absence of the Rev. 
Arne Magnusen.
Extension Unit to Meet—

The Mehama Home Extension 
unit will meet in the Fellowship 
room of the church Wednesday. 
March 4 at 10:30. The subject 
of the demonstration will tie 
’’Sea Foods” New ways to pre
pare them, selection and food 
values will be discussed. A pot 
luck luncheon will be served at 
noon and anyone interested is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Stephens

her 
tea

Mr 
last

College of
l»u- 
the

group of the 
will have charge

of Paradise. Calif.. Mrs 
Mulkey of Salem, and

M Testers home.
last Tuesday with 

Mrs Art Andersen 
and Mm. John Bau-

Mary
Mrs 

Reed White of Portland visited 
a short time Friday aftem«x>n 
at the J.

Visitors
Mr. and 
were Mr
denistel of Grand Island. Neb. 
Mrs. Raudendistel is a cousin 
of Mr Andersen

B. L. Kirnch returned to Sa
lem Memorial hospital last 
Wednesday to receive treatment 
for complications which develop- 

i cd billowing his recent surgery.
Mr and Mm Charles Y

Butts, who have been visiting 1 
her parents, the Ray Roberts 
since their discharge from the 
Army, left last W«xlnesday for i 
I «os Angeles They expect to vis
it relatives at several places en
route.

I

Carl Yunker Seeks 
Commissioner Job

Youth 
church 
morning Worship Service 
church Sunday. March 1.

Me

A lifetime at varied work and 
experience in iJnn County has 
prepared Carl Yunker. Repub
lican candidate for county com- 
muisoner. for public service 
with the Idnn County court, ac
cording to the announcement of 
his candidacy.

Bom on a farm near the now

NOTICE We Will Be Closed For Painting

MONDAY and TUESDAY,

MARCH 9th and I Oth

non-existunl Thomas Station. lit 
3. Scio, he sjient his early Ide 
helping with the family farm 
In his teen year» he joined 
hi» father in logging opeialioiis 
at Detroit aikl In saw mill work 
at Mill Qty

in 1934 he entered road con
struction He »¡»•nt the follow
ing 17 years in vari«His phases 
of road construction from road 
bed preparation to surfacing 
and oiling This experience in
cluded the operation of rock 
crushers and heavy equipment. 
These year» gave him a back
ground (or understanding county 
road problems. he pointed out

Hi» interrat in law enforce
ment led him to become a 
member of the Albany Puller 
Reserve», with whom he served 
for five years in his spare time 
He later became a full time pi>

Herman in thè city <4 Sweet 
Home wtiere hr scrvrd tur tlie 
past 12 yenr»

Yunker i» married and live» 
in Sweet Home Mr» Yunker. 
thè former Mary !»>i» Goar 
(rum Ila- Scio area, is a teach- 
er in thè Sweet Home Junior 
High »cImm>I. 'Die ir eldcat Boti 
i» a radio atalkai program di
rector nirlr daughtrr. Inatte la 
a senior nt tX'K, and a MOOnd 
«un, Gary la a senior at Sweet 
Home Union High Thry alati 
ha» twu grnndson».

Hi» parvnta stili live oc thè 
fartn at Scio.

Yunker 1» 
thè Sweet 
member <4 
nssoclatkm,
»hip» in thè National Pesce Of- 
flcer» asoclathwi ami thè Ore- 
gun Aaaociatksi <4 City l*olirr 
uffieera.

a chater member of 
Home Elks, a life 
the National Rifle 
and holds member

Logging Conference To Discuss 
Logging In Recreation Areas

Logging in Recreation Areas, 
a controversial subject in the 
industry, will lie aired at a 
¡lan«*! session Friday, k’ebruai y 
28th at the Orcgun l«ogging 
Conference in Eugene Members 
of the ¡Mine! are David Glbney. 
US Forest Service, Eugene; 
Elmo Smith, publisher <4 the 
Albany Democrat Herald, Al-, 
twiny; George Nydeggcr. Wllaon 
I jogging CO., Mehama; and 
Peter Murphy logging Co . of 
Portland

The 26th 
Equipment 
in Eugene
and 29 The keynote speaker 
Thursday morning will be H

Annual ScsiMxi and 
Show will tie held 

on February 27. UN.

Ijdd Plumley, Chairman <4 the 
Bo.ml <4 tin- United Slaton 
Qmtnbrr of Commerce

The ofieratiori <4 Portable 
SjMini will lie discussed by ex
perienced loggers from wide 
spread arc«« in the alate.

Special awards arc being 
planned for the winner «4 a 
"What's Needed in txigging’ ’ 
contra! Suggestions 
cotnc from anyone 

schedule of 
lie ¡mivldrd
their guests starting 

no-hcat dinner-dance 
Eu- 
fea- 
and 
and

New Heart Check Machine

Seeks Delegates Job

ALL PURPOSE

Suliact i ¡it ion Rates
M iti >n4.inn Counties JI a year 
Outside Mnrion-Linn 13 50 a Yr
Telephone 897-2772 <>r 897-2930

TON W. MOFFATT. Ed -Pub

NATION Al f 0 I T O (t I A I
A cßrij^N

Bernard Kramer watches as Mrs. Bet niece Platt, 
R. N. technician in the cardiac telmetry laboratory at 
Portland’s St. Vincent’s hospital tapes electrodes in 
place. They will carry a record of heart action in mag
netic tape in carrying case, left. It is part of a new 
study which Oregon Heart assn., and others are sup
porting.

are wel-

ente rta In
for mem-

A full 
meni will 
tiers and 
with a
Wednesday evening at the 
gene Hotel. Thursday will 
ture a ladles fashion six>w 
luncheon with a twnquet 
dance scheduled for Friday 
night.

THE MILL CITY 
ENTERPRISE

Entrrro as secund «'lass mattrr 
November lu. 1!M4 st ths Puai 
Office at Mill City. Oregun un
der Act of March 3. 1879.

fc lljirt 4»ak..i».-.i i» m
—------------------------

N1WÍMHÍ 

PUBIISHISS 

ASSOCIAIION

3-INONE Oil.
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

RliUUR-Oll SrUV-tltCTRIC MOiOl

State Senator Robert L. Elf- 
strom of Salem today an
nounced that he would be a 
candidate for election ax a 
delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention a» a repre
sentative of the Finit Congres
sional Dixtrict. He represented 
the First District in the 1960 
Republican Convention.

Elfstrom served four terms 
in the House before his election 
to the state Senate in 1962. In 
the 1959 session, he was Repub
lican floor leader in the House.

A former Mayor of 
EMstrom has served as Presi
dent of the League of Oregon 
Cities and as Chairman of the 
Oregon Liquor Control Commis
sion.

He has been active in civic 
I and fraternal clubs in Salem.

He pledged vigorous and ef
fective support of the presi
dential candidate chosen in the 
May primary.

Salem,

JIM BEAM
IS PART OF THE SCENE WITH 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE A TASTE 

FOR GOOD LIVING IN
OREGON


